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ii f for put-li- e office
ia eo caile-- Is tbe firs-- step
tonan-- s the restoration of thecouveu-tio-

system aud the overtbtow of di-

rect legislation, diiect nominations
and other progressive measures adopt-

ed by the people of Oregon. All
voters who believe i the riant if
the people to govern tbetuselxes and
who oppose return to the corrupt
method so prevaleut io the past,
should joio la defeating every 'can
didate who seeks or accepts au assem-
bly endorsement. By soch determined
action efforts to restore politic!
machines can be most effectively end-

ed.
Tbe assembly movement did not

have its origin In general popular
demand. On tbe contrary, tbe plan
Wki devised by would be political
bosses wbo thoroughly canvassed tbe
state, enlisted tbe aid o' former pol- -
it'eal leaders . wherever assistance
eoold be secured and by constant ag-

itation and persistant urging induced
a few persons In any precincts to des-
ignate delegate to tbe coooty assem-
bly. Only by this means coold a
aemlaoce of popular selection of del-
egates be maintained aad it is notor-itiou- s

that .in many instances tbe
number of voters present was less
tban the number of delegates chosen,
thus composed cannot be representa-
tive of public opinion. Political
basses are atlemtiog to force Ore-
gon Renbiloans to accept dictation
from an undeserved assembly made
up of delegates chosen by relatively
mail number of voters.
In other words, a coterie of would

be political doctors baa declared tbe
people of Uiegon to be suffering from
lis purely imaginary and 'employed
themselves to prescribe a icmady.
They so assume tbe right to mix tbe
dose and expect people to swallow it
with out a grimace. Later, tbey
will exect tbe people to pay tbe bill
in tbe form of legislation for special
interests and distribution of political
rewards. Unless t mistake tbe tem-
per and intelligence of tbe people of
Oregon, tbe dose will be refused, tbe
prescription will be declined and
there will be no bill tn pay.

Lacking tbe cuurage to make a di-

rect aasualt on tbe progressive laws
which have been in acted ia Oregon,
self -- constituted leadera have planned
an indirect and covert attack, Tbelr
pretention allegieaoce to the direct
primary law is but tbe kiss which pre-
cedes betrayal of their master tbe
people of Oregon. Io an attempt to
fortify tbeir position tbey quote Gov-

ernor Hughes, of New York as favor-
ing an assembly prior to tbe direct
primary in that state, bat tbey have
not tbe honesty to submit to the peo-

ple of Oregon under tbe ioitative,
the question whether the people de-

sire tbe Oregon law amended by re-
storing tbe convention system. Tbey
are not willing to trust tbe intelli-
gence of tbe people even in this.

The issue presented is not one of
personalities, but of principles.

lees, be
in

in states
tried ts select as candidates men who
are as free as. possible from
on personal grounds. Tbey hope thus
to accomplsb a double purpose,
cure tbe assistance intluental clti- -

be
225,000

nlatloo. Under ratio, Oregon
importance than personl
of any Tbe Issue involves

right tbe members of a par-
ty their candidates without
dictation from a party boss is
willing to build up a machine organ-
ization.

It fruitless for advocates cf tbe
assembly plan lo assert that there is
no intention to restore evils uf
former days. Wherever irresponsible
political machines exist,

obtains. Only by
maKing an public servants respon-
sible directly to tbe and
them can best service be tecur
d. An obligation to a party boss or

of conventions in-

consistent with faithful service in
tie of people.

Vote rs who buve lived long iu Ore-

gon need not Le told of tbe evils of
convention

Those xx ho have in recent years made
tf: S smnnc og buve obervnd
tun of the "system " in
other states and are familiar with
its results. Retoru tbat system
In Oregon means repetition of dls- -
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uracetul scenes which tte exibittd
in electlous and iu Lem.-l.-it lou prior
to her popular government dcuicu-tra- t

iou.
lu an eir.irt to conceal their seltib

purpose the loaders the
movement I reten i to t e deeply con
cerned or the alleged (lisiuptiou
t tie KepuMlcan party. They as.ni iied
anx.ety for the uuiflcation of ti.e!
party. They what everybody'
kuiiAS to be thf fact that party dis-- j

ruptiou vr out of the method of!
contention of tbe managers and thati
some of tbe men vbo now plend so
earnestly tor party loyalty and har
mony bave been respoasible for tbe1
party de'eat. Supremacy of princi-
pals is of more importance than

of party, and be is an enemy
of tbe party who leads it into aban-
donment of tbe londamenal principals
of popular government
Loyal observance of tbe spirit of

tbe direct primary law and subordi-
nation of selQsb interests to tbe wel-

fare of tbe State, will do more tban
anything else to unify and strengthen
tbe party. Tbe assembly is designated
to nullfy tbe primary law. Success
of tbe movement will b followed by
attack opon tbe initiative and refer-
endum and other progressive laws.
Because this but tbe first step In
tbe general attack and because is
wronggin principal, assert every
man wbo has accepted an assembly
nomination, either expressly or by
aoquiesenca, , should , be defeated
either in tbe or at the gen-

eral
Tbe people of Oregon are again on

trial. Will tbey b betiayed into
returning to tbe former days of leg-

islative and administrative special
priviledge auctions? Are tbey stupid
and ignorant aniuals, incapable of
self government, or, are tbey tbe
most intelligent .people la tbe world,
as domontrated by tbeir uopular gov-ernme- pt

lavs wbicb tbey now en-

joy, bat wbicb tbe assembly ites ev-

idently wish deprive tbem of.
Success or failure of tbe assembly
movement will furnish tbe answer.

JONATHAN BOUKNE, JR.

CONTROVERSY MAY
Apolitical and eensatiooal controver-

sy almost certain arise over tbe
apportionment for memlr of tbe low
er housse of Congress baaed on tbe
population of this Tear's census. As
soon as tbe figures are avilable, every
month hence Congress must

its body shall be numer
iacally enlarged, or whether tbe ag-
gregate of persons entitled to a mem-
bership shall be increased. Tbe lower
boue now consists of 391 members
Opinion growing tbat a larger body
would be unwieldy. Indeed, some
quarters there is a disposition
to reduce ta present memlerihip.

The present ratio is one Congress-
man for every 11H.000 inhabitants ac-
cording tbe census of 1000. Tnis
gave 386 merabeis. Oklahoma added
five more If tbe ratio were
adopted for tbe coming ten years, tbe

Doubt tbe guiding spirits of tbe House of Hepreeeatatives would
movement, tbe hope of j creased by sixty eight members, not

reinstating themselves power, have counting tbe new of Arizona,
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and new Mexico wbicb are certain to
come into Members
of tbe census committee are inclined
to tbe view tbat membership Con-
gress will be increased. In this
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will be entitled to three members
it is thought a hard fight will be

made against tbe adoption of so large
ratio as, some of tbe older state must
loose a part of tbeir representation
in Congress, York, Pennlvania,
Texas and Oklahoma, would gain
while there would be no change in
Ulinolae, Indiana, Michigan, Ohio
aad Wisconsin under a 225,000 apuor- -

tianmeni.. Iowa, Nebraska, Maine
and several of tbe other states would
lose. The present Coongress at the
coming session can pass tbe appurt-ianmen- t

bill, or it could propel ly go
over to the next congress, if tbe
Republicans should lose tbe Novem-
ber elections, most likely tbe present
Congress will pass the bill.

Now that tbe projects bare been
eyntem in this Btute.1 taken from the clrcumlocBtion office.

Umatilla County will be irrigated by
f rlv:H cspittil. WUta blessing it
would be if Klamath County could
only discard that office and give tba
people a chance, then southing might
be doing. ,

xuw lMi.vsi: or if.mv.:kv
Since the Id the postal reti-allie- n

hlcb now Permits tee as
of stamps to the value of ten rents la
place of th special dtltvery stamp,
tbe emrunt of su(b mail Is gr.atly
iDcrraHcil. It ia tine to I h la Incraee
thia peculiar feature vf the eerv Ice
were brought to the attention o( tut

i pontoflli'e depratment officials.

to Subacrihm
fact .lint a Inrtie percentage of special
a delivery letter cotitHiu valuable.
An olTlcinl Hte'd that fully four out
of fllve pernont lelievt that a speclnl
delivery tnmp mean security.

point out that the practice of
een.lintf money for valunHo papers lu
ppei'ial delivery letter Inis I een ni'lul-- :

tffd lu to much recently mm to make
: Hie teller I rs iMtfe ti.Hti out lth only
j a too oetit Ktatup.

Since there an dishonest meu
j anion the three) iUrter million em-

ployes of the postal service who han
dle, u.ail, just as there ura dishonest
in) . iu 1. 11 walks of life, the thief lias
Itttiiied to look for valuables iu the
special delivery eLUelupe.

The special delivery letter is hand-
led as is toe other tlist class mail It
is not only wbeu it ranches the office
of delivery tbat the uddltioual stamp
means anytbirg to tbe pottal employ-
es. This explains why such lnrg
percentage of special delivery letters
go astray, as compared with tbe amaz-

ingly small percentage of tbe other
mail Tbe remedy is publicity, and
a change in the habits of those per-

sons wbo use special delivery system
instead of tbe reglstery system when
sending money or other valuables.

Portland to Help the Fair
San Francisoo did much tn make

tbe Lewis aud Clarke Exposition
held In Portland In WXXt, a success,
and now Portland stands ready to re-

turn tbe f,vor. Tbe Commercial Club
of tbat oity sends tne following cheer-
ing letter to the publicity committee
of tbe Panama-Pacifi- c international
Exposition Company:

"Forilands well wishes toward San
Francisco In tbe matter of tbe Pan-nam- a

Pacific International exposition
bave already taken practical form.
Portland Is with San Francisco with
out limit in everything and every
way, and help bring tbe Panama Pao-H- c

exposition to tbe metropolis of
tbe PaciHo Coast and make It tbe
success tbat it deserves to txx. Sen
Francisco bas but to name what H
deserves to be. San Francisco has
but to name what it wants tbat we
cac do, and this orgolzat.on will
undertake it promotly and enthusias-
tically."

Tbat is true Wetern spirit. Oregon
realizes that tbe boldiog of tbe big
fair in this city would prove a great
benefit Lo tbe entire Pacific coast
Sbe knows tbat San Francisco's tight
ia her flubt, and therefore she is go-

ing to get into the thick of battle.
There business men, as repesented
by tbe Commercial Club', era rustlers
and tbeir effort to win needed sup-
port of San Francisco in tbe East are
sure to bring results..

Meanwhile the people of California
in general, and Sao Francisco lo par-
ticular, should not over look tbe fact
tbat tbe 17.500,000 guarantee fund
demanded by Congress as tbe price of
Federal recognition Is still a trifle
short of the retired sum. Tbe
amount yet to be raised is small, but
It should be subscribed at onus. It is
time for San Francisco to announce
to tbe world that sbe has fulfilled all
requirements and is ready to devote
all her energies to tbe task of making
tbe Paoama exposition tbe greatest
snow or it Kind tne world Has ever
seen.

State Should Control Resource
Tbe twin cities sent a delegation to

lieverly, Mass., headed by Governor
Eberhart of Minnesota, for tbe ex
press purpose of Inviting President
I art to be tbe guest of honor at tbe
coming congress. Ip replying to tbe
invitation extended by tbe Governor,
President Taft gave expression to his
views on conservation, which are of
general Interest at this time as he
voices the sentiment of the West
wbicb is an encouraging phase of tbe
conservation question. Ja replying,
President Taft said:

"I feel sure tbat everything would
be satisfactory," said tbe president.
"I had a conference with Mr. White
and Mr. Baker yesterday. I am in-

terested in conservation in a practi-
cal way. It is a question of tbe ut-
most importance and one tbat is very
difficult to solve. I believe that we
ought to encourage capital to devel-op- e

our resources, but tbe
state should always maintain its con- -

trol. 1 fully appreciate the impor-
tance of the congress and tho end it
is striving for. The discussions
should be instructive and practical,
fur we need all tbe useful informa-
tion obtainable in dealing with this
subject. It is only by tentative leg-

islation and amendment that we may
hope to see the desired results. 1

fully apprei late tbe houor jtu do me
by coming all tbe way from Minnesota
to extend this invitation and I sin-
cerely hope tbat I may be able to

Sew l.one Sinner) here
After a careful pTonal of flu ore"

prexeoUd bv Collector of Internal
Hevenu Oavld M. OuoD4 It
appear tbat prohibition doe not pro-

hibit, in Oregon at least. ThM are
now only thirteen wet counties lu
the state, twtnty-o- n having adopt-
ed prohibition, yet th revenue de-

rived from goverituiiMit distill.! llil-ou- r

liseuxa iu Oregon for the past lin-

eal yrar anr'nte-- i $ l,,li:ij ru 're thn
the IU'hI year of liHnt. The total re
ceipts for distilled liijuor licenses for
the past year were k'T.-i'- S. In the
siime period the recipla from beer
liceifes were'f'J'Jt.T'.'l. vthich Is the
largest in t a history of the state,

the previous tanner year,
l;H'T. by

The totals published by h colled
t.ir of Internal revenues for the past
few years show tn id iucreasa In
licei e revenue for both spiritoua and
fermented liquors lu t'.'i'T the tax
on d was hut 7ii,7!, in ll0!;it
leape I to f.'is, ki, raised to
iu UV.l and last year made another
M; leap up to f.uC, -l-

'-. Fermented
lienor which menu principally beer,
yielded S:u..7oV. in 11KI7, l;.iH'ii iu
1:h.'S. li)T,:J in UVJ aud last year
went up to cil.VJl.
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It believed that President Taft's cal personal at- -

prorfraiu Is the to
K. llallloyer desires after Ills
V. Aldrlcb and nomination ballot.

Congressaiao. Cannon, aud to flevate
Crane to te olllclal advisor io tbe
place Hitchcock. It Is also

tbat tbe Intention Is to coax Tho-dur- e

Hoosevelt to Indorse such an
action In order to appease tbe insur-
gents aod insure a republican victory
President Taft la reported to be
afraid tbat tbe democrats aod insur-
gents will oontroll tbe house, aod

by deprive blm 'of 'any cbance
enaction bla legslatlve program.
It Is thought tbat Aldricb

visited Presldeot Tatf Wednesday In
order to create tbe impressloa that
Taft indorsed tbe denial of th
brlstowr charges.

of Ilargnlna
O. V. tract, 40 acre, lot in nddl- -

tlon to Fully pld up.
This ia the only place I have for
n'e on mv hooka and It ia a snap.

Hurrv. f70.
. V. Fick. Horoeeiteadft.

WOTICE TO CREDITORS
Ia the Ceuntr of the rotate of

Oregon for the County of Lake.
In the matter of the estate of Wll-lai- n

J. D..sherlock,
The undersigned havlntf Iwen hy

the County l'urt of the State of
fur County of Lake, duly

appointed PXicutor of tlieJIiiHt will
and tcMtament and estate of Willlati
J. l. Sherlock, deci'Hhetl. Notice Is
hereby Riven to the creditors: of, ami
all persons having claims against the
etate of said (lecaH'd. to pn-wn- t

them duly vermeil with proper
vouchers aa requited by law, within
six uioiitl'H after the first publication
of thia notice, to said Administrator
at the law office of L. F. Conn, in the
Town of Lnkeview, Lake Couuty,
Oregon.

Dated AugiiHt 18th, 1010
JOHN B. liLA I R

Fxecutor of the estate of Wiliam
J. I). Kherlock, deceased.
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Wi,MI;l- - (ib I to work In hotel
Apply to Unlit ami .Marrow, Luke-view- ,

Onuou.
iitiusK -- A rood i;

room holme with tint nod col, I
water. Pertly furnished. ImjulrH
of O. L. Ilolbrook. (

FA KM HF.NT FKF.P to reliable mat.
deep rich nll half seel Ion or les
adjolmuif I.iikex lew term of years.

J. L. W heller, llux 01.

W'ANTKI -- Man and wife to drive
arid cook. Uood place for both,.
Waves i Ad. Iie-- s Valley Falls)
Mere Co., Valley Falls.Ore.

HACKIFI('K:-- if taken within
weeks, will aell mv lesldsnce for
HH'ia. Chaa.fc . Ulo. .

WILLOW RANCH ORCHARD

Apples Apples Apples
Keeping Qualities

NO BLIGHT
NO iNSECTS
NO FAILURES
DIG PROFITS

tO ACRE TRACTS
Planted, Irrigated, Sprayed and Cared for

Price $150 per Acre
One-thir- d down, balance $20 per month

No Taxes, No Interest

Tri-Sta-te Land Company
Lakevlew, Oregon

Write for Booklet and Information
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IwT HAYES A GROB. Propr-- 8

Chol(? Bccf Mutton, Pork, Veal, Etc., Etc
i; Try our Sausages and Cured Meats

Quality Unexcelled
Do You Wear j Frce ILl'vcr3r

- 1 Loud Talk I
b iri ,zm mm us . sir i av.
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STORE

pair

POLITICAL

TRACTS

We
our
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ping to indulge' in a'talk
m r une 01 Iarm implements, m

We have the best lines in the Ital tMaiMlrASi O. . .TL. 1 L V aaw
1 ijj niai ucu. ouui as ine jonn Deere
IWS a"d harrows.' 'Oliver 1

chilled nnd ctppi nlrttic ' n..K.. Is
4 Thomas drills,' 'Planet Jr.! I
& garden seeders.' W

'Studebaker and Bain wagons. k
These are all stan. ird mnlmc d

h and speak for themselves. The H
9 ETe is right,, quality considered.

Call and see us when on the W
mancct,.

T. E. Bernard. I


